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; A DIARY OF FORMER DAYS ,

Bits of History Gulled from Old Father Allia'-

Manuscript.

'

.

STATE HISTORICAL MEETING-

.Hie

.

Disreputable Tenth Street Homo
How An Kill tor .Sue" * nn IMItor

for Ijlhcl Nipped lit the
Ilml Capital Notes.-

inou

.

[ TII iif.t.'fl i.tM'or.x nvnr. it *. ]

At tlio meeting of tliu State Historical
society last night Prof. Howard rend a
number of extracts from tlio celebrated
Allls iuanu crlit) , n copy of which was re-

ccntlj
-

obtained by OK ( iovcrnorl'iifmisfor
the; societies record. The original paper
v>

- i rciaieil| In 1STO by Father Alii1* , and
jrf now iu tlio possession of relatives in
Council BlnfK Allis was a Congrega-
tional

-

minister who came to Nebraska in-

as a missionary to the FlatheaiK or-

Perces , but his diary does not .show
that lie ever penetrated thuir country ,

most of it being devoted ton relation of his
observations among the Omalias and
Pawnees. As a historical document tlio
Allis manuscript is of but little value , it
being maiiiK made up of desorip-
lions of Indian custom * , now well known ,

Hbort relcrcnces to the early settlerami!

long exhortations of a religious irituro.-
Tlie

.

extracts read by Prof Howard cov-

ered
¬

Alii" . ' journey in 18:51: from
Jlhaea , N V , to Bollovtie , Neb. , which
wnibsuay of Cayuga lake and Krio
( . anal to Iliillalo , thence by steamers on
Lake Krio to Salem , Ohio , and across tiio
country stage to St. Louis. From the
latter place ho made his way by oa y-

htagcs northward , passing the tr.iding
stations of Ponsano. now Wo.s-
ton , Mo , ami Jos. Kcnbidcnti and
MIIIH , nou St .loo , to Itollovuo. where he-
met the Pawnees in council , Irom Hollo-
vile Allii went with the Indians lo their
village , on the north fork of the L'latte-
.On

.
the liflh day out they met three

traderin the employ of Pierre Chotcau-
tt Co , of St Louis , one of whom , Fran ¬

cois ( Suitton , is now living in Council
JJlulK Leaving Ctbo Plait , Allis took a
detour to the south , down the Big Iliiin-
nnd doubled back by way of Itellcvne.
One of the most interesting portions of
the diary is Allis' description of bis trip
to St Louis on horseback with Peter A-

.Karpi
.

iu the winter of 18JTi. The .snow
was unusually deep , and ou their return
in the spring they were fourteen days
getting from St. Louis to Uellevtio.-
On

.

tlio way buck Alli.s caught the small-
pox from Jim Heckwith , a trader with
tin ; lllaekfcet , but recovered. Ueekwith
and nearh L'11,0011 Indian's died Irom tlio
plague that year. The mysterious disap-
pearance ot Dr. Satterlco in K'M is ex-

plained
¬

The doctor was going wcit
with a baud of Pawnee Loups , and when
near Crand Inland lelt them to examine
a camp Irom which ho saw
Miioke arising. He arrived there just in
time to witness the murder of a trader
named Itritdy by his partner , and was
killed the latter to prevent the facts
becoming known. In June of the
year Dr. SattorleeV clothe * , rille and
hkeleton were found on the banks of
Plum Creek , near the head of Grand
Island.

Scattered through tlie manuscript ,
which is very long , being in all sumo
forty columns of the 15ti: : , are many
little fact ? of interest.-

At
.

the conclusion of Prof. Howard's
leading , Kilsoti P. Hieo was introduced ,

and read an exhaustive paper ou "Slav-
ery

¬

in Nebraska , " rceiting the early
htrugglcs of the republicans to abolish
the holding of human beings iu bund-

ngo.'i in : TKXTII STUKKT new.
Jones , the Tenth .street billiard room

man , was before Judge Parker yesterday
on charge of keeping a house of prosti-
tution

¬

, and was held in S'-'OO bonds to
answer to-day at I) o'clock. Jones has
been running a disorderly nest lor a long-
time , and numerous complaints have
been filed against him The immediate
cause of the pre.scut proceedings was the
row Monday night , in whjeh Ollieer
Smith was a prominent participant. Jt-

is claimed that Smith went to the rooms
of hi.s mistress and found her entertain-
ing

¬

: t couple of ex-convicts. A light
followed , ir. which Smith slapped the
woman severely , and pounded nor visi-
tors

¬

so that they were glad to getaway.
Smith , in his own beliall , .says that the
men were annoying the woman , and
when the iuterfereii nt her solicitation
they assaulted him , and ho was compelled
to defend himself. Whim the Jones trial
is over the row" will bo investigated by-

tlio council police committee , of which
( 'apt. llllliug.sly is the head , and the pub-
lic mav

"
depend on getting tlio bottom

laels- .

AN" r.lHTOH J.llir.I.UU ) .

Henry lirugnian , editor of the Staals-
Anoigor , ye.sterdav procured a warrant
for lliu arre.st of tiodfrev HluoiHiorn , of-

Ihu Froio Pri'Ssi' , on a cnargo of libel.
The objectionable article was published
on tlio 1''th inst , and consisted ol four
virulent charges. Onu was that llrug-
man , years ago , defrauded a partner out
of fJMU) ; another was to the ell'eet that
ho had :? .

" ( ) () of the Stougorfe.st
funds ; another , that ho had kept for six
months $130 raised by the Lincoln Man-
iicruhorfor

-

thu relief of Hood sutl'erers-
iin Germany ; and another , nnd per-
haps

¬

the nio.it slanderous of all , was that
Urugman was compelled to Maud by Dr.
Doggo , now in jail on a criminal charge ,

because Doggo hail cured him of a dis-
tressing private disease. Hrngman is a-

well'todo reputable ( iernian citizen , and
the slander causes u big bonsation-

.Nii'iKii
.

IN TIII : nun.
What promised to bu a great scandal

case was nipped in the bud yesterday by-

tlie Ida : man , assisted by Attorney (Sou-
oral Leoso and Shcritl IMoliek. Just
befoso noon a neatly dressed
woman , plainly cncionto , applied
to Judge Drown tor advice us to sueing
Dr. Hay , of the insane asylum , for breach
of proinif.ii. saying .shu had been an in-
male of tiiat asylum for years. Thu
judge was busy and the woman skipped
out and went to the Windsor , where she
frightened bomu of the people by her
erratic conduct. When investigated the
bottom dropped out f thu case. The
woman proved to ho Mandunna Moore ,
who was discharged from the asylum in
1(583( , iinco which lime t hu lias been work-
ing

¬

about town. When last scon yester-
day

¬

bho was walking down A street east-
ward at a rapid gait , apparently well
posted as to where bliu was going ,

iiiur.MKViioN': : .
The supreme court adjourned yesterday

to meet again on Tuceday next , The
only work done , aside from hearing ar-
guments

¬

, was to issue u stay of execu-
tion in the Uolmnmm case until thu lUth-
of April ,

Treasurer Pilgor , of Stanton county ,
was in town yesterday settling with the
auditor.

The state board of agriculture and the
horticultural society , will hold their 111-

1nnal
-

meeting in Lincoln Tuesday , Janu-
ary

¬

Hi , att o'clock p. in. The agricul-
tural

¬

society-will meet nt renresentatlvo
hall , and the horticultural bociuty iu the
senate chamber.

Under thu recent decision of the su-
preme court the board of public lands
are notifying holders of bchool land
IciiMis. delinquent in their payments ,

that if full payment is not madu inside of
Fix months the lenses will be cancelled.-
No

.

suit is necessary to this end , a simple
notice being all that is rciiiircd] ,

Uoyce , Ilio joung man arrifled a few
weeks ngu while robbing Itaird s hid
warcbtore , huxbien ii ! ntit u'' * H nv

Uanlo , a WisconMn thief , for whoso cap
tnrc n reward of f.VXI is offered.

One of the last net ? ot Norri , the
Ohio detective , before leaving town , was-
te bring about ti settlement between the
father of a gay young man who had led
n female domc t'c nsttay , and the girl.
The sum paid to solace the girl was FiOO ,

and the consideration on ner part , the
return of the ,young man's letter * , smd a
promise not to call the child after him ,

STATB AI1HIVAI.S-
A. . D McCandlpw , Beatrice ; W. J. Ful-

mer
-

, David City ; labbi? lJon = on , Omaha ;
W. II. Vance , Weeping Water : A. 11-

.Fitch
.

, John W. Lyttle , Mrs. A. ISorden ,
Miss Kato Tanner and Mis ? Atkinson ,

Omaha ; D. T. Hume's' , Heiinelt ; J. C.
Dolan , Heatricc ; 5. AI. Barstow and K-

.Mclntyre
.

, Sowafd ; C. Ann < trong , Sill-
ton : L. V. Gregory and wife , Tannage ;

T. 1' . Hrook , Hhie Spring .

T110UXCHO OXTHi : Tit A IN.-

A

.
_

Drummer Knes tt ( (

for Assault.
Walter S. Tucker , a tourist for an east-

ern
¬

jewelry firm , began suit in t'io' county
court yesterday for $ I,0X( ) damages for
assault and battery aguiii'1 II. L Kmery ,

a traveling representative ot the Star
Plug Chewing Tobacco company of St

" 1 am a little man , your honor , " said
Tucker , a.s hu filed his complaint , calling
the attention of the com t to his diminu-
tive

¬

stature , "ami this man Kmcry is a
big fellow. J was coming np from Kan-
sas

¬

on the U. P. road day before jv-ter-
day and was standing out on the plat-
form

¬

r.t n small .station , when all of a-

.sudden somebody grabbed mo from be-

hind and proceeded to wipe up the cai
with me. lie literally me ,
and when begot through anil I looked at
him , .so help me hcau'ii , judge ,
1 -wcar I never saw the
man before. I followed him up here and
found out that he is Mopping at the Paxt-
on.

-

. He didn't make any explanation or
apology , and 1 don 'I understand what in
the thunder ho trounced me for. Hut I

do know that I want some .satisfaction ,

and guess it will take about 1.000 of his
money to heal my wounded feeling ? . "

Summons were issued for Kmcry , but
the conMablo instructed to serve them
uas unable to find his man last night.

That IJlKaniy Case.
Yesterday morning the two Mrs Gor ¬

dons , with the alleged bigamist hus-

band , who was arrested the night
before as Mated in tlio Hni : , were
brought into police court. Mrs. Gordon
No. 1 decided not to push the case , and
all prosecution was dropped. She
said that she wanted all of her
things back which she had given to her
faitldess spousu year.s ago , Gordon
agreed readily-

."What
.

things of yours has ho golV"
asked the judge.-

"Ho
.

has a ring or two and some other
jewelry. "

"Anything else ? "
"Ves ; when 1 married him ho hadn't

but out ! shirt and 1 gave him two or three
more , besides a lot of nndurclothing. "

Everybody laughed at this , ami Gor-
don

¬

, who blushed violently , said that lie
would give these memento back to his
lirst love.

Thus the matter was settled , anil all
parties concerned left the court room.

Uncovered Their Commission.
Judgment was entered in an interest-

ing
¬

suit in the county court yesterday by
Judge MeCulloch. Clark it Hatehor , real
estate men , were acting a.s agents for
John 11. Krek for the sale of some prop-
erty

¬

on Sixteenth Mrcct. They Hcoitretl a-

Ijnrchasc r for the properly at the owner's
iigures , but when the properly was to be-

transtcrred Air. Krck refused to sell. The
linn thereupon brought suit against him
to recover their commission , ? ::5"iO , and
judgment was rendered yesterday , as
above stated , for the full amount.

The Shcrlir'H Foes.-
KxSheritl'

.

David N. Miller yesterday
made to the county commissioners a de-

tailed
¬

statement of the fees received by
him during the past year. The report
shows a total cash collection from fees of-

YJ15.)3.$ -
! ) . There are still on the books

several hundred dollars of fees nncol-
leeled.

-
. These , Air. Aliller claims , belong

to him , while the county commissioners
assert tl at they are the property of tliu-
county. . There has always been some
dinpnto in regard to the matter , the law
not delinitely defining the amount of fees
which the sherill'isto retain. The county
commissioners tire taking sctps to have
the matter settled.

haw nml Order Ijonguo Work.-
Thecaso

.

against Win. AL Schmidt for
allowing minors to play pool in his
saloon came up for trial in the police
court yesterday. Air. J.T Alonariry repre-
sented

¬

the prosecution , and his principal
witness was Air. John D , James , who is
the special olllcer of the Law and Order
League. Alter a long trial Schmidt was
ionnd guilty and Judge Stenberg sen-
tenced

¬

him to pay a line $20 and the
costs. The casu against Kd. Leeder , for
the same ollcnso , had been set for trial
yesterday afternoon , but the late hour at
which the tirst trial was linishcd necessi-
tated

¬

a postponement

Stuto Arrivals.-
T.

.

. K. Smith , Children ; S. H. Elwood ,

North Hend ; H. Teazel , Hastings ; W-
.Crltchlield

.

nnuUhaunccy Wiltsc , Fuller-
Ion ; N. A. Rainbolt and wife , Norfolk ;

J. P. Yost , North Hend ; Thomas Graham ,

Seward ; Hon. ( Jeo. W , Post , York ; (J. A-

.Kaymer
.

, Lincoln , wuro among the
prominent state arrivals at tliu hotels
yesterday.

_

The liiHano Omnium In rtoston.
The HEK'S special telegram of yester-

day
¬

announcing the insanity of an-
Onnihii in it Boston hotel should
have referred to Henry Wiikins and not
to Goo , W. Wiikins. Mr. Henry Wiikins-
is a member of the City Steam Laundry
linn and his partner , Air , Evans left
for Hoston last night.

Ills (Jhlia-
A telegram has boon received by-

Dro.el - & Alan ] , asking thorn to inform J.-

O
.

, Terry that ho is wanted in Linoln , as
his child is dying thuru. Air, Terry was
formerly employed by the linn , but ,
although hu is belioveif to bo in Omaha ,
they do not know his whurcab-

outs.TAKE.

.

.

SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR

Tor all Diseases of the
vor , ICliln oyi , Stirinoii mil Spljaa-

Ulits ptirnly Vfg-otablo piciinrutlon ,
row so cclulirntod un u I'umfly Jlcxllcliio ,
orlKhmtfd In the bouth In 1C8.! Itsact ;)
gently on the bowels nnd kidney and cor-

cctn
-

> the nctlon or the liter , uutl U ,
llierefoie , the l ot propitiatory modl-
cliie

-
, oliaKucr thu BIckllp s mny provo

lo bo. In ull common diseases It will , un-
s l6Uil by uny othur medlcltio , elluct-

spciilycuio. .
Tlu lte nlalor U lafe to administer in nuy

condition of tlio 6) stem , mid under no clrcum-
Ktutii'cs

-
can U do harm. It will Invigorate Ilko n-

nl.ivt of init , but it U no imoilcuHnif borcrueu-
loli.uilo Inicmpcruiice ; uill promoio bull o -

I i. ill lputo hradavho , and ecnerully tonu up
I tVIH. .

t'.i : THAT you cirr THI;

ftGRESSIflSAL-

Mr , Beck's' Silver Resolution the Absorbing
Senate Subject ,

COKE UPHOLDS THE METAL.-

Alily

.

Assisted In tlioTnlk by Messrs.-
Ynnco

.

nnd I'ligh .Mr. Cm-tin
the HOIIHC Commit-

tee
¬

Chairmanship.-

Somite.

.

.
WASIIIXOTOX , .Inn. 13. Mr. Hnuley prc

sided over the senate to-day in the absence
of Mr. Sherman.-

Mr.
.

. Ingalls offered the followlm;,
his request was Inhl over for ihe ] irescnt :

liesolvcd That in the opinion of the sen-
ate

¬

compulsory coinage of slher dollars ,
iHrccted by the law of JV-brunry Us , l !> rt ,
should not be su ] onilnl until
icaelits the sum ot S'.OJ.OOOlWO.-

.Mr.
.

. Ktitls K.IVC notice that nn Monday next
at 1! o'clock he would rail up Mr. Heck's slUer-
K'solulion , with aIcwot making some re-
nmtksnn

-
It-

.Mr.
.

. Hirk snld tluMitinnrc committee hnd-
Mr.Ktistls'iesnliitlon no this mnrnimr.but had
not llnlshed Us consideration. In nidcrtlmt
the committee urn ) h.ue the subject fully lie-

loie
-

it , lie : nked lefcieneeot this substitute
to that committee, and It leleired.-

Mr.
.

. I'nu'li U'Mitueil his lemniks on Mr-
.Iteek's

.
silver leMilutlnii , The London picss ,

hosiiil , had joined the money kings of our
easteiu states in demanding ni congress
suspension of slUercoinauc , They nutto-
sucepawny every kind of money bat gold.
Then , Indeed , we should have no ( ioil hut
Kohl , and no kin s hat national banks. .Si-

tcr
-

, .Mr. Push Insisted , had not been treated
falilj ritliet by our public officers or hanks
but has held tin In spite of them. Whe-
ncei

-
| gets ( lie same tivatmunt as cold

under the national l.tusof supplv andde-
mnnd

-
, It shall hold Us Mr. 1'uul-

ioulddeeintlie eolilioversv Srtlled , hut he
had no doubt silver would romeontall right
Inaiivc.ise. Air. Push d a wllllm-
nuss

;-
to supiKiit any eh.iune In the existing

law that ;inpi | or under
$11)) or even .0 , so u to the enthe Held
tor tin- use ol Miuill hills for change to si her
and silver ccitlllratcs. lie nhiK'.ileil the
passaite'ot'a bill hcietoioio Intioiluceil by-
faenator ( leoi e, which Mr. Piiifh saiil would
irlvo the mitional banks a Ix'ttci oiipoitunlty-
of becoming ticipiainteil with silver.-

Mr.
.

. VatiL-o sahl the jiii-sent attempt of the
liunieyed men ol the wolld to depieeiule
silver was one of tliCKiamlest consihaeles|
ever seen. H was a tyiannical and cruel
blow diiecled at the common people of all
lands. Theb.nmcr of the nttm'kim; paity-
shoaltl boar In plain letters the woulsnf
holy u ill : "To him that hath shall ho given ,

ani 1'ioin htm that hath not shall be taken
away , even the little that he hath. " After
eous'hleiin theiniestloii ot the whole amount
of moiicy Iu use iu the world , Mr. Vance
went on to show that the iouing eommeico
and iiic'icasmn popplatton icqulreil inen'.ised
money facilities. The increase In our popu-
lation

¬

, he said , was : i percent per annum ,
and our manufnctiires :; ! per cent. The
ndiips ot the world weie yiehliiiK only IVt per-
cent liicieoso of the pie.-ent money supiily ,

jet we were told we must obliterate fil per-
cent of the money .supply , that belli ); the
latio ot silver in the world's stock of coin.
The success of the cll'oits apdnst silver
would icMilt In the Krieatit of industrial
calamities. Kvciy species of ] ropeity would
slnlnk , the only exeeptions being gold and
debts which would l >o Ineieased to thi e.xteut-
to which pi opeity would have shtnn !? . .Mr.
Vance lead from the late linaaciiil lepoilsot
the Havana maikets to show that Ameiiean
silver dolhus wcie at a lueiuiuin over tlie
silver coins otKimland and Fiance.-

Mr.
.

. Mundcrson otleied a lesolutlon , which
was amend to , calling on the postmaster
KCIIPIU ! to infoim thesenate what rail-
loads the Mi-callcil fast mail was transported
1 1 om Chicago to points In Coioiado , Utah
and Idaho , and what mtv.intaiii was gained
by the K"veiiiment by traiispoitiiifr such
mall over loads other than the Union I'.iuiiic.
Also , as to the cost of such sei vice , and why
it is paid lorout ot'the tieasiuy , if the tact
lie that it is so paid for by other companies ,

Instead of htlUlii : the si'ivioo | pil mn 'il
the L nlou Pacilic eompan > and eompcnsa-
tion

-
eiedlted on that uumiany's] indebtedness

to the goveinuienl.-
TheiUCstIon

.

| ol the suspension of sliver
coinage , Mr. Coke said , was one ot such
traiiseeudant impoitance that the ariiimunt.s-
ot the picsldeiit and the .secivtarv ol the
tieasiuy on tlio subject should be consldeieil-
on their Intiinsle meilts , and should nut he
Influenced by the lad that they weie aririi-
muiits

-

eomlliK tiom hi h ollleeis ot the iov-
cinmeiit

-
, .Siisiiensiou Mr. Coke iccaidcd as

tantamount to complete stoppage of. our sil-
ver

¬

coinage. Silver , ho saiil , bad not depic-
ciate

-
, but giml had lissn in value , lie

showed by statistics , that taking ninety lead-
In

-
;; aillules of meichandlse , theie had

been an average fall ot !i > per cent since
1STO , while theie had been a fall of only 2 ;

per cent in silver bullion. It was tlierefoie-
an abuse ot terms to say thatsllverhad ilcp-
lecialril

-
silver constituted one-half of the

( inantity of all the coin in the woild , and the
stoppage of coiimse would depiive the. vvoihl-
ot one-halt of il-c.oin sujiply , and would
double the purchasing power of the other
half. This would be an enoimoiis contiact-
ion.

-
.

Kveryfoimof our money except national
bank notes had been boldly denounced by
the tieasiuy ollicials. If they had their way
we should be at the mercy ol the national
banks , Air. Coke made no war on the bond-
holders

¬

, 01 on the bank men. Thejwcieno-
woise and no better than men ,

but they should novel bu permitted to dictate
our linanclal policy airainst the Inteiests ot
the people. The piesi.h-nt and M-eictaij of
the treasur > ptolessed to tavnrtlionsoorboth
gold and silver, but de hue that the amount
ot'slver alieady coined was uiioudi , and
that it we continued to coin It gold would
leave this eountiy. This statement was
made In the lace of the tact that in 1S7H ,
when the coinage ot sliver dolhns wnsor-
ileied

-
, tbeio was In the fulled btates only

fe'M I,000UK( ) ot Bold , while to-day , aeconllng-
to tliu lepoit ol tliu director ol the mint , the
gold ( bullion ) in tlie United State * has In-

eieastil
-

to SiW,000000so( that instead of silver
coinage having driven gold out of the eoun-
tiy

¬

, our supply had become tieuled since sil-
ver

¬

coinage had commenced. This was a
fact that notliL'oiUln1 ' could eontroveil.
|The silver standard had no terrors lor .Mr.

Coke , ( Scrmaiiy had been a silver country
iM'lorc it had got MI uiiieh gold from 1ranre.
Frame was one of the most tin Illy nations in-

tliu world , and Km nee had StiOOUUOJOU , and
some said S'.xw.uoo.ooo , of silver coin ciiciilat-
Itif

-
; in harmony with gold and side bj side

with it. Vet the Fiench silver coins weio ol-
a fineness computed with gold of only Jft'j' to
1 , while <mr silver dollar was of a (inene.ss of-
U to 1. ( ilvu us , said Mr. Coke , tlio same

vigor nnd tHelity exercised
by the olliceis ot the French govern-
ment

¬

In behalf of silver , and we
will show that we can cairy veiy much moro
silver than now have. At tlio rate of $ '.' ,-
ouu.oooa month It would hike us tiftreu yea is-
tygeti7)OWlXJO , which Is less than the
amount ckdnVd by anybody to be the silver
ciiculation of France , The eolnago of silver,
Mr , Coke said , should bo fieu as was the
coliuiireof gold. Ameiiean silver should bo
placed on an exact equality with gold merjt-
wheie , but whether liuht or wiongas to fieo
coinage , Mr. Coke said , wo should Inslnt that
our govcinmeiil ollielah should esec'iito the
laws.-

Mr.
.
. Coke icvlowed tlio history of our bond

legislation to show tlmt bonds weiejiavablo-
In "coin , " and that the joint icsolatlon iniio-
dueed

-

In the senate Iu isTb by .Si n ilor Stan-
ley

¬

Matthews anil passed by a two-tliluls vote
ot both housi-s ot coui'ic> s , dechued It to bo-

cntliely consistent with Ihu public tulth
under the contract to pay bonds Iu silver. Hut
nobody asked that they bo paid exclusively
In silver. All that was asked was for our
olllcers to tu-at silver us they treated
cold. Ilo Wiinted no moio teports
from them saying that silver cannot bo got
Into ciiculation when iu violation ol law thu
treasury depaitmont lefused to paj it out ,
and allowed bonds that ought to bo paid to-
ic.main outstanding , while keonlng locked
up In the vaults of tlio treasury millions on
millions of silver that out to bo In ciiculation.

Mr , Howcn otfuicd a resolution , which at
hU roquet was laid over for tliu piesunt , di-

recting
¬

the committee on Indian atlaiis to In-
qnliu

-
into the expediency of removing all

Indians In the United States to the Indian
turiitory west of tlio btato of Ai Kansas.

Tito senate then proceeded to the consider-
ation

¬

of bills on the calendar.
Several bills for private relief having been

disposed of, the bill to admit Dakota was
reached.-

Mr.
.

. Harrison said It would bo Impossible to
consider that bill under the live miuuto rule ,
and at his suggestion it wont over. Ho
stated ho would call It up as caily next week
as practicable.

The resolution offered by Sir, KilmumU
was agreed to , untliorlziusf the. oeeielaiyoft-
lio senate to pay the bills Inclined Iu the at ¬

tendance of senators nt the funeral of tlio-

la' " Vice President llohdrlek.s.
The seTiate then Into oxpoull > o ses-

sion
¬

nml when ts! ; doors re-opened ml-

journed.
-

. '
llonir.

WASHINGTON , .lan.lii Tlio moment tlmt-
Mr. . Curtln , who hail I ceu conferring with
friends , succeeded In being recouniml by the
speaker, he aroc aiul'sald : "It was join
plcasuie , sir , to do lire tlw honor to plnce me-

liistonthc list of theeommiltceon banking
and cuireiicy. I did Intend to state to this
hou c my ie.ions fbr decllnliiu that honor ;
but by the oih Ice of my friends and of the
sentiment of the pnblle journals of the con-
ntiyl

-

coneludnl to oiler no reasons of-
my own. As to declining the position It was
> our pleasure to give me. t do not heed the
advice of any man , form ) disposition In this
ro'lKX-t w-as made up fiom the begin ¬

ning. For icasons of my own , which
seem to bo understood by my friends ,

and colleagues on this lloor. 1 do a k this
house to exruso me from Important duty as-
ehalimaii of the committee to which jott nao-
n Miued; me.1-

Tlio SiH'aker "If Ihcie bo no objection ,

thecentleman from IViiiis.vlvanla will boi'x-
eiised

-

liom ilutj aseliairnian of the commit-
tee

¬

on hanking and etmeuey. ' '
Mr. Itland movc l that the lioii e do not ex-

ciise
-

the ceiitlemau fiom Pennsjlvaiila : but
this motion received no suppurt ami .Mr-

.Cm
.

till waie.xclled.I-
r.

.

. Hill , on In-half of the committee on-
teirilotlc * . called up and the house paed the
senate bill to leirallze the election of the ter-
ritorial

¬

legislative assembly olVj mdng.-
Un

.

behalf ot the committee oil pie-iideiitlal
laws , Mr. Caldwell ealleil up for netlou
the Hoar presidential succession bill , lint on
the statement by Mr. Cooper that themluoi-
Ity

-
rapoit had not been piloted , discussion

of the subject was postponed until tomorl-
ow.

-

.
The house at 1 o'clock udjomiied. - -

irr.
The Stnn llolihef .Still I'Yoe Army

Notes ,

Al army headquarters yesterday a lele-
gram from Paymaster Altijor WiNou was
n'ceived , saying that the troops were
still in pursuit of the robber who held up
the stage coach on Monday morning , be-

tween
¬

Chadron and Fort Itobinson. No
satisfactory trail has yet been struck ,

( ten. Howard is confident that the high-
man or highwaymen will be run to the
ground before long.-

Lieut.
.

. Oreblu and Col Henry shot a-

matchround or two in the new shooting
gallery in the fourth lloor of the head-
juarter.s

-

( building yesterdayt the former
winning by a narrow margin.-

Cieneral
.

orders No. 1 , from headquar-
ters

¬

in Washington Inive changed the
rille practice in several important points

Kir.st Lieutenant Walter L. Finley ,

Ninth cavalry , has been relieved from
duty as judge udsoeate of the general
court martial convened at Foil AleKm-
ney.

-

. Wyo. , and Second Lieutenant John
H. ( jardncr , Ninth cavalry , has been ap-
pointed to take his place.

The Insane 'J'av Case.-
Gen.

.
. Cowin was asked yesterday what

he intended to do in the matter of the al-

leged
¬

delinquent county insane tax case
of Douglas county. As is well known ,

the supreme court just rcnde.'ed a de-

cision adverse to the county , by which
Douglas will be compelled 1o pay into the
Matu treasury some ?;ti,000( on thu score
of delinquent insane laxes-

."J
.

have not yet ''decided what to do , "
ho replied. "Thei'6 arc two courses I
might pursue. One is to apply for a re-

hearing
¬

on the ground of errors of ruling
in the fiiM hearing. The other is to take
it to the United States supreme court ,
which I could do on the ground that the
decision was unconstitutional because it
had been rendercd'in violation of an nr-
ticlo

-

in tlie constitution , which provides
lli-iL uoooimly sh.il) be'com pel led to pay
the same tax twice. 1 believe if the case
were taken to the United States supreme
court the decision would be reversed.
The other comities ought to stand by
Douglas county in lighting the ease ; for ic
involves a very important principle. If
the different counties concerned would
only band logelhci for organized resist-
ance

¬

, wo could undoubtedly win the
"case.

Card ot'ThaiikH.-
We

.

wish to extend our thanks to the
many friends that so kindly assisted us
during the sickness and death of our
husband and father.-

Mils.
.

. JAKI : Srniintvr.ft ,

And Children-

.Ctty

.

Notes.-
Aliss

.

Eva , Aloomey , traveling reporter
for the Saturday Evening Post , ol .Bu-
rlington

¬

, Iowa , is in the city.-
Al.

.

. Toft and family returned Tuesday
from Chicago , whore they have been
fijK'iidintr the past ten days visiting rela-
tives

¬

and friends. Air. 'loll reports hav-
ing

¬

had a splendid time and novvs feels
as it he weighed a ton.

There was nn interesting cock light
Monthly night in a well known resort on
Douglas slaeot , between two pylus. The
fight was for sJlUO , and was won by the
lighter pylc. Considerable money
changed hands on thu result.-

Aliss
.

Canlield , who has been
spending the holidays home , left yester-
day

¬

for Itockford , Illinois , to nisimio her
studies. She was accompanied by Air * .

Clark , of Papillion , who wil enter the
satnu institution of learning.

The man Flynn , a fugitive from justice
from Dubuque , Iowa , lias not yet been
captured , lie was never a boarder at the
house of Airs Lucas , as has been errouu-
ously stated.

Sam Morrison , the Council lilulTs man ,

whoso alleged indecent unties before a
crowd of little girls Tuesday , brought
him a severe horsewhipping , came oyur-
to Omaha yesterday and will remain hero
for some limo "for his health. " Popular
feeling against him is running very high
in the itlulfs.

Air , J. II. McAHcy left lut night for
Donison , Texas , where he will make his
future homo. Air. MoAlloy will bo re-
membered

¬

as being connected witii the
Harbor Asphalt company , and late su-

perintendent
¬

of the ( Irani Slag Pavcmunt-
company. . All his friends wish him un-
bounded

¬

success.
John Hamlin , representing several En-

glish
¬

capitalists , ha (fonu to Now York ,
and sails by next Saturday's Cunardcr
for England. Ho will return with Hrit-
ish

-

funds to invest in Nebraska real
estate and Omaha building.

The West End club met lasl night at-
thu residence of T. iW.iO. Cook , Twenty-
fifth and Dodge streets.-

A.
.

. I ) . Mor.-o leaves for the east to bo
absent on business about three weeks.

MOST PERFECT MADE
with iperlkl recHrd to beahli.-

No
.

Auiuionln , Uuio or Alum.
PRICE BAKINQ POWDER CO. ,

CHICAGO. ST. LOUI8.

WE READ OUR TITLE CLEAR ,

Anxious Appointees May Ejaculate Joyfully
Over Their Success.-

A

.

BATCH OF CONFIRMATIONS.

Nominations Acted t'pon ,

rorcljjn MtnNtcr * , Postmasters ,

United State Mm-shnN , niul n
Hoot of .Minor OIllelaN.

Con ((1 mint ion by ( lip Senate.-
WASIIINOIOV

.
, Jan. 13. The senate In

executive <e sioii today continued the fol-

lowing nominations :

VOKKIOX POSTS.
Judge T. M. Ctiny of Itichmoml , minister

to Spain.
diaries II. Soott of Alabama , minister icsl-

dent and consul general at Venonicla.-
Kiederiek

.

11. Winston of Illinois , minister
resident ami consul neueial to Petsla.-

I'ieivo.M.
.

. II. Young of Ueuigia , consul gen-
eral

¬

at SI. IVIcrshum.-
ieoiiro

.
( V. N. Latlnop of Michigan , minis

( er to liussla.-
M.

.
. II. Phelauof MIs'ouil , consul general

at Halifax.
John It. Slalh'ofOhio. minister to Italy.-
Augustus.

.
. lav ol New Yolk , second sine-taiyofthe

-

rnlled States legation to P.nls-
.3lo.es

.

A.IIaiikinsof North t'aiollna. minis-
lei lesidcntainl consul geneial at l.ilioria.

John K. W , Thompson of New York , mill
islei resident anil consul general to lla > tl-

.riiaiies
.

Deiili ) of Indiana , miiiNei to
China-

.Chailes
.

Deiihy , jr. . of Indiana , second se-
liiiv ol legation to China.
William VV. Itoekhlll ol Marjlaml , secie-

tarv of legation to IVkin.
William A.Seayol Louisiana , minister tcs-

idenl
-

and consul general to Itollvhi.
James K. Leeot Minyhmd , sectetary of le-

gation
¬

to Aiistila-Hungai v.
Walker Team ol Louisiana , minister iesi-

dent and consul geueial to Uoumanhi , Seivla
and ( Ircece.

Joseph T. Moigau of South Carolina , sec-
rctiity

-

ol legation tit Mexico.
John K. Itacon ot South Carolina , cluiige-

d' aflahs to Paraguay and Uruguay.-
1'i.xMo.v

.

AUIM-
Kmuz

: - > .

Slecel of New Yoik , at New Voik.
Don Callus liuell of Kentucky , at Louis ¬

ville-
.Chailes

.

llcHlugcr of Indiana , at Indlan-
apolK

-

ATTouxr.YS. MAUsiivr.s r.ir.-
Win.

.
. t'. I'eiij of Kaiisis; , United States at-

totuev
-

for Kansas.-
AllwitA.

.
. Wilson of Washington , United

States maislial fet tne DMiictol Coliiinliin.-
ii'o.

.
( . N. Jlaxter ol MinneMita , United

States attoi ne ) foi Minnesota.-
Itobeit

.

A. llowuid of Aikansas assistant
atlmney gcncial.

Martin S. MeMahou of New V .ik. United
States maishal lor the southern dlstilet ot
New Yoik.-

JCIchuid
.
McMahon of West ATiglnln , dop-

ut
-

second comutiollerof the treasury.
.lames Q. t'henovvlth ol Texas , hrst auditor

of the tieasinv. .
William H. 'Webb of Washliigton , commis-

sionerot
-

tlie Distiiut of Columbia.
William H. Welch of .Maryland , deputy

third auditor of the treasury.
Francis Wharton nt Pennsylvania , exam-

iner
¬

ol claims department of state.
William A Heaeh ot Now York , collector

ol inteinal leveuue lor the twentv-liist Ui-
stilct

-

ol New Y nk ,

uni.isi mis or i.xi OTKICUS.
date M. Halstou of Kansas , at Independ-

ence
¬

, Kas-
.Nathaniel

.
T. Hauls of Mississipgi , at-

Abcideen. . Dak.
James H. Diecmer of Coioiado , at Lead-

ville
-

, Col.
r.vniAX Aonxrs.-

Moes
.

Neal ot Kansas, at the Sac ami Fox
ngeue.v , Indian Tonltory.-

K.

.
. b. Caison ot Texas , at Our.iy iigeney ,

Utah.
Jesse Lee Ilnll of Texas , at tlie Klowa ,

Comanehc and Wichita agency , Indian Tei-
litory.

-
.

I'OSIMVSTr.US ,

llliuois-IC. F. Jiads , Kuoxville ; Wi-
n.Steinerak

.
( P.nk : V 'm. I ) . Swail , lieivhleie ;

llobt. McNeil , Jtoek Falls ; JJ. W. lioulil ,
.Moline ; Joseph Deinpliam , ( ieueseo : ( ico.-
C.

.
. Young , Ainboy ; Ileniy Sliaier , 3lmnt-

Moiiis ; S. K. Stout , Yinidiilla ; . A-

.Miban
.

, Mission City ; Chailes Kelly , Ktllng-
ham ; W. S. ( fumes , Hatavta ; ( Jeo.-

K.
.

. I'airlngtiin , (Jliiud ; Jas. Yonnahme ,
Last St. Louis ; Heniy T. Tallman ,

Liiiiiuk : John 1) . StevenCaitlmge ;

Wm. If , Xevvcomb , Pnna ; Wm. S-

.llnvoy
.

, Callyle ; Joseph F. Ilendeison ,
Aledo ; John Ilaitlev. He my ; Martin Y-

.Doggett
.

, Tie-cola ; Michael Y. Coibett ,

Aurora ; J. S. Catherwood , Hoopeitown ;
( ieorgie K. IJIaekstone , J'.ixton ; 1C. It. Mc-
Kiuney

-
, Lacon : S. Corning Judil , Chicago ;

11. O. ( ioodilch , Jeiseyville : Chas. T-
.llaskell

.
, Vliuinla ; Jos. liielsloid , Onaiirn.

Wisconsin A. W. Welsbiod , Oshkosh ;
Jos. lUsthelder, Sheybogaii Falls ; Jas. Y. N-

.Soun
.

, ; Jlarvey 31. Brown , Col-
umbus

¬

: Ciittis Heed , Jlcimssa : Adolph Pien-
ning

-
, Miiuitowoc : Peter 31. 31cCamley ,

Craud Itapids ; H. P. Hitchcock , Tc. ih ; I'M-

Vaudecastecle , Deperc ; 11. X. Croukiite ,
ClliiUui ; Wm. liKiwii , Lake ( ienevn ; It. S.
Howell , Watertown ; Nelson liruutt , Jellers-
on.

-
.

Iowa A. P. Ciamer , Avoca ; I'd P. Thaycr-
Clinton. . Paile.v Sheldon. Ames ; P. I ) . Miu-
ick

-
, YilllM-a ; Ohailes K. Ji.unsoii. Blanches-

ter
-

: J. W. Sheiimm , Osceola : L. II. Kdvvauts ,

Wateiloo ; A. I ) . Tiiish-y , Sibley.
Kansas J. A. Manlcy , 3Ioiiiul City ; 1 ! . A-

.Lawjcnyoi
.

, Junction ( ily ; J. I' . Dejaiuett ,

Cietopi ; T. W. Frye. Paisons ; II. Y. ( ! avi-
giui

-
, Columbus ; U. F.Dt-voie , Independence ;

John F. CoiticlF! it Seott ; Colliu Campbell ,

Florence ; Samuel T. Can Ico. Harper ; Wil-
liam

¬

C. Hulls , Yalley Falls ; Hattiu I . IJaiu ,
(jreat Head.

Nebraska Miss Caiadora Clark , Hlalr ;
KdwanlT. Hijst. Neligh : John A. Tramlev ,

Stroiiisbint; ; Albeit Watkliis , htncoln ; 'I'.
' . lledon , Yoik ; K K. Wilson , David

City ; John S. Kittle , Seward ; 1'Mwaid II-

.Kiior
.

, Plum Creek ; Alvin S. Marsh , lied
Cloud ; James Murray , Fremont ; Simeon-
Sawjer , Kabmoiit ; A. P. Sharp , McCook ;
( leo. 1), Spohen , Sui eilor : S. T. Still levant ,

Fulleilon ; C. P. Tracy , Wilbur.-
XAVAI.

.
. Al'l-OINT-MKNl S.

Captain John ( i. Walker to bo chief of the
bureau ol' navigation , with the relative lank
ot eommndoiu.

Captain Montgomery Syranl to bo chief of
the bmuaii ot thu orduaiico department of
the uuvy, with the lelatlvu rank of commo ¬

dore-
.Commodoiu

.
Slephen I ! . Luce to be ic.ir ad ¬

miral-
.Commodoic

.
John Leo Davis to bn rear

admiral , and a long list of oilier naval ap-
pointments

¬

,

Ktcnmcr * Icn lloiiuil.l-
EiciiMOMi

.

, Ya. , Jan. i : ! . Tlio steamers
Old Dominion , New Yoik ami Ashland , lor
Philadelphia , left their whams huio hist-
nielli for their destinations , but owing to
Ice in tlio liver failed to pass down , and nt-

mldni''lit were leu-bound about a mile below
the city.

Sentcmlior Weatlior.-
Maj.

.

. Wheeler , the chuirnrui of the
Omaha fair board , presented to the con-
side ration'of the members at Tuesday's
meeting u letter from Clou. Test bearing
upon the weather for Sontombor next , as
prognosticated upon the principles of-

istromoteorology. . Following is tin ox-

cornt
-

of the letter ;

"Tho dates in September next on which
atmospheric disturbances can bo ex-
peeled are the tl , (Jth , llth , ITIli , Ibth ,

J''d , '.' (lib to iiOth. Sejteiiiber .storms lire
not always general , and wo may not bo-

troubled. . ItcMdcs , these atinosplicrio
disturbances are not ahy ays rainy , hut
ordinarily 1 would not advisu an outdoorl-
estival tliu last week in September, as it-
Is the time of the now moon , nnd that
time of the mouth is nearly aiways bad.-

Wo
.

had u specimen of it last week. If
you want further particulars , write to-

I'rofessors Smith and Mnnsll , as 1 am not
;oed at Betting an )' particular dates , my
investigations being more into thu nature
of magnetic disturbances and the outlook
us to tno seasons' ." .

Will Go-
Air. . and Mrs , J. G , Fountain leave to-

day
-

for California. They had in-

tended
¬

joining thu oxeu.sion party which
went out over theUnlon Pacilio yesterday
but were unable to complete the details
of depuilnro in time. Airs. Fountain
said to the reporter for the liui , who

called upon her that her husband's
delicate noallh required a change ol
climate , and that Mie had prepared to ac-

company
¬

him on n trin lo Las Vegis , N-

.Mex.
.

. , leaving that veri day. Their pros-
tration

¬

following the unpleas.
ant publications had rendered
them unfit for tiuvel , and she
was al o anxious to stay here and pili
through 1'rcd Xye for hideou h criminal
libel at a modest assessment of 100000.
She has (tonblless changed her plans , that
she now intends to take her husband to
the Pacilic coast.-

A

.

Midnight Intruder.
Air Langohr , the cletk at Bell's drug

More on South Tenth lrccl who recently
had some pistol practice on a couple of-

biiffflars , was awakened about 1 o'clock
yetetday morning by a disturbance at the
b.iek door. Alaking Investigation he
found u man who when challenged SIIH !

he wanted some medicine. The clerk or-
dered

¬

the man lo the front door and let
hint In. As soon as the fellow got in he
jumped upon the clerk and a tn sle en-
sued for the mastery of the situation. Mr-
.Laugohr

.

i < a henvweight slugger when
arouseil. and went lor hUantngonist ham-
mer

¬

and tongs. After thumping him
soundly the clerk eUod the intruder and
pitched him out. Later he informed the
iiolice. but Ihu would be thug could not
be found.

The printed abstract of the tmn-eript
and bill of exceptions m the ea o of Tom
Italian ! was delivered yesterday to-

Ci'en. . O'Hrien , and will bo forwarded by
him to the attorney general at once.-

Sen.

.

( . O'Hrien says that ho will endeavor
to bring the case to the earliest hearing ,

nml thinks thai ho can bring the atten-
tion of the supreme court lo it by March
1st. Tom Italian ! is in the county jail
under the sentence of death for tlio mur-
der

¬

of Henry Ycrpoorton in March last.-

Tin1
.

day of execution was originallv
fixed for the LMUh of this month.-

A

.

Telescope In tlio Yarils.-
A

.

aliiiig of passenger cars shoved by-
a loeomothe on the Union Pacific tracks
neur the nail works yesterda morning ran
into nnd tele-coned a box car standing
on the track. 'J he end ol Ihe passenger
coach was driven a half length into the
car. The wood work of both was con-
cidcrahli

-

damaged.

The Turner's Anniversary Hall.
The Omaha Turn Vcrein is preparing

to give its mtli annual ball on Thursday
evening , January ' (ith , at Germania hall ,

Following is the committee L. Hcimrud ,
II. lltmbens , C llaarman , F.ells , K.
Stein , H. Krug , W F. Sfoeeker.

PILLS
25 YEARS ) M USE.

The Greatest Medicnl Triumph of ths Ago !

SYMPTOMS OF A

TOfPBO LiVFR .* m-

I.oaiol'nppclitc , llou-rln coil ire , I'alnln
the bend , i> hli n. dull scnnnllonln MID
back part , i'nlii uur tlio hnuKlrr-
liladc

-
, I'ullnciis nfifrcJtiiii : , lilmill -

Incllnailon lo oxcitionof liudy nrinliul ,
IrrltnbllitTortpnippr , Lownplrlln , with
u fccllliL'cif linTlinrncclrcloil tinllloiliItT ,
Wecrlnrn * , Diyrlnt'Ha , I'lullcrino ; nt tUo-
I'.curt , DOIM bcforolln ) crm , Jlunilucho
over Ilio rlcht cjc. ItrHlleiHncas , vltha-
tluldreniiiH , Illclilycnlnred Urine , un i-

lCONSTIPATION. .
TDTT'S I'lLLSnio especially ndaptoil-

to such cnsc" , ono <losu niroctH Hiieli a
They Increase < ho A iMtctltc.nml caucc the

ncdy tn Tiiko < i u 1'lrnli , Ilius tliu > ptc in ia
noiirlDlieil.nml l jMhclrToiili : Arlloll on-
thu l > iicstlvoOrunuiittriiili > rStaol8iirurr-
nrJuCM l'rKnarir.J t 3IiirriivStWV.
TUTT'S' EXTRflGT SflRSflPARILLAI-

lio body. jnaki licnlthy llcsli ,

i thu u.'ult , iviuilMlliuastesoC
t'io system Jture blooj uiul li ml umsdu ;
tones tlio nenoui svatcni , fluiuoniti'S tlio-
lirnln , nml imparts lliu vi or ot uiauhuoJ.-
8J.

.
. SoM bv ilnieelnu ,

OI'vi.'K 1 J .TIiirxi"St. . . New York.

Mendelssohn & Fisher,

ARCHITECTS
AND -

D. L. SIIA-XK. SuoL'ilule-
nik'litRAMGE ,

Tailor & lens'Furnislier'

1311 FAKNAM STREET.

AMUSEMENT-

S.BOYD'S

.

' OPERA HOUSE

Friday and Saturday , Jan. 10th and IGtli-

lliK'o I'f'rJ ) riiiiiiicp < if Lctfltlmntn C'oinojy.
T lopuiniltirinul linorilo uilbis , .Mi. and

.Mis. W. 1.

FLORENCE
Snppoitcvl by tliolr own No * York rompimy.

1 ililny okrnlnu : Je bopi. Uill'd t not conieily ,

" OUR GOVERNOR. "

Mr. I'lnrcnc'j nn (Jov. roilpilinnsn IVrKlns , tlio-
rliiiinplon polier Iilnyct' , Mi > , Hot OHM' us M -
tllilu htm , u loader ol liiHlilun. fcaliniliiy ilul-
Jueo

-
, b-

yThe Mighty Dollar
Mr. niul Mrs. I'lorcnco In tlielr oilelnal clumiol-

ot's , lion , ll.mhvdll Molit niul .Mis. ( ion'l ,
( illltory. t-iitnnlaj iiltfhl ,

DOMBEY AND SON..-
Mr

.
Fluifiiiro us dipt Ciittlo. Miloof teats bo.
'1 liursday

Eenslvor's Bal-
e.BVrnk'ro

.
tlio I' . H , ( iraull cunrt for Ilio

ol .Siibrist u.in( lliui til ilny oT J'uli-
lUiii' } , | rt 4j , ( nnniiuiu'ln ill O.'ID o clouk In tliu
illume on. I will fa. II to lliu blulic-t bliliJor thu-
lollouj in piopurl ) UcloliKlnir to Ilio VVcsl 1'olnt-
ISntlur nnd I lieu o As i oatioii: , lo-w.t. 'lliu-
urouinory Imll lliw , biiuia , nuiulibiury , llxtnroi ) ,
anil ilnby Iniploineiili. lo e'bcr' with a 0 aeus-

ll Innil npini ulilcli b ilil liollillni1111111( ; H | M n-

eil) > ol lt ; > nuici ol Ilio flio'e i land In No-
lii'iitliU

-

, totfutliur ivitli tlu InilliliiiK" , InriniiiK-
iiipluiiion's. . Uu , tliuieon ; nl o , 1W blouilud nvS-

K
-

nil Jcriy and Ouoiiifoy Unok ; iilso. iibont-
Wiliullfh rows , 8t imi| lfiilf s ; nUo,45 hoitus ,
wuiidiiv , initi uiul Inn nciisox , oio.j aUo , J.V ) lunfrt ,
jilKi. ' o , nil to bo Mild linn nml clciir of nil In-
Jiliiiliiniiie

-
-' , TrniHOl rulu , Ion | cr cent i-ni-li ,

lalnneii at or liolom onllniiiilloii of hiilu. Hulii-
o uku plivo tit Ilio t'loiunoiy linlldlnwitf West

1'iiliU , iuinliitf; cdiuil ) , N brn-Ua , In wliiuli
county all or said ino | crly lig iiiuliid. I 'or fur-
Inir

-

pniilciilnrn ii''ilro al lliu picnilso ,

'U'ibul-loti'lhl Am iu u K , I'dvu n , Itiioclvor ,

M. B. aiSDOKT ,

General Insurance Agent
UKl'ltKSHNTrfl-

i'liunilx Ineurimeo Co. , , Cuili-
AMOIS . . . . j.V ,oo-

aWtMulicilor. . N. V. , AnxiU. 1 ,
, AkMM-

SI'lio. . I'lillnitoliihlu ,

iio , CiuUA K> uU-

UetUllfllt ; IlluUtUll CftUlofU * ttf
Uvtrutui , 10 c-

f Iliu.ll.lm.U , C. (*. IVutk . U.IU ,

luUlln. bbould.i Knoll , Uol j C d
'
1

. U'ltval. OrntmrLU , lbBltt 4 ITM-
UwiSbni

-

! " LYON'll HiALylbwcaao

DIRECTORY.
Life Insurance.-

"C.
.

. T. TAYl.OU ,

Ocnrrtil Afrfiit

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.

For Xo'irnsVfl , CVIoieulo niul Wjomlnp ,
oniec , corner Hlb niul IKnicl.is.

Issues HIP I'oinilm1 Toiitlni' lOllek5. Ai'cl-
loer $ ( ,lVOC ; .

Flrolnsur.incc1 ,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS ,

Sit Pouth Tlihleonth flii-et , Tclcpliono No fA-
lXorllirin A uinnce (' , l ondon , I'n huut-
.Oilcnt

.
liiMiiiiiiceCd. llnilfiinl , IVmn-

.I'nlou
.

ln unuiii O ) . Sun l'reicl c inlN-
ntUmnl Vliii In-JiiiMiice t'ti. , Ilnrlloni. Conn-
.riiiMtinn'v

.
I'litul lu Co. , Sim rinnel co , 1'ivl-

.Wo
.

toiii A < iniuici'Ci. . ''I'omiiKt , Out. .

A' . ] l IM7VHKH ,

Jlcneinl ARPIU

Provident Savings Life Assurance Co ,

of New Yoik.
107 Fonth IVmiUor.th Sliect.Omahn.-

C1ini
.

| c8l hi'iiinneo ever ollertsl li) no "old-
line" iimipiim. Actual aveinire ) ciirr| x t-

nr jcioitSM , ISM nnd ISS5 , ill
$ sl.ll" .

DRY GOODS ,

. ' . C. KN'F.WOLl ) ,

Dry Goods ,

Thr plrpnnUirli'k owner More , BM nn Cum-
.InirMni'l"

.

. lni < JiiM lieeli opened vllli iiKrnornl-
Moi.k orstuplc nnd lion1} iliy KmMi. ln ol . .Mions-
lmt , nip * , nlove * . vuitkliiK'I'lotlii" , mid a full
line of uniteivlotlilnif. The bust iimllijnnd| tlio
lowest jirlcc *. Cull nml us1. _

'" ' MILLINERY-

AIUS.

-

. K. KU1HT ,

Milliner ,

11III lit Illlil III ill n n'l 11 * if-
A trliil oiiti'iMitl'lles nil niul cciiiiv! !

MIJS. M. M. KIND ,

Millinery Goods ,

Tor niit1ilmr 1" the nilllhipry niul fnnc.r poodi-
ilno > on nmiiot iln heller Iliiui in | Mrs.-

M.

.

. M' . U'lntr.-ll'l Ciliiilim PI. Tlie liili' " ! st ) let.tlie
moot bountiful woik mill tlio voiy loncM ptloos.

GROCERIES-

.AMIKIIT

.

II. SANDKIIS ,

Grocery CrockeryStorerU-

iPi Oinnlm-
tolnulp lernu e II Is cciiltnll ) lociileii , nl the
coiner nl ( 'ilinliin Hiul Siuilulrrs sis , Tlio slockI-
B tlio liet-l itiul tlio prill's us fheup us nn } .

IN'Kia1 & 3IULLK.V ,

Grocers ,

This Unn rnrrlc1* n olioloo fipsh stock nnd docs
n liuxlnoss on tlie Mtiidle-t | in lll , innl IICIICK-
It n lilr triiclo. liny jour jriiHt'ili" nour
homo niul not n mile or unity. No l4o C'ui-
uliitrstiiet.

-
.

IIENISY 110LLN .t CO. ,

Donlers I-

nStaple& . Fancy Groceries
VieW niul Onulon Pecil <. Kontlm-'JSt crtrnorI-

Ctli uiul Ciillluinlii sticcts.-

s.

.

. OLDS : ,

Groceries , Fruit , Feed.
Special denier In poulliy inutall kin-

dOjter
-'

Ineuoo. . ( looiN ilelixeied fico ut all
hours. S. ( , Till S . Mb Mrcct-

.liKAL

.

UKMUKXS ,

Fancy Groceries. Flour , read , Etc.
Poultry , l'ic-li Ilullor uiul'KK * u pecllllty
Tills Hi in Im" Ions bei'ii noted as tint lemljni ; onii-
In tlielr linu lor Ilio 1 bird mil Hade.lMtj M.'I-
ItenirSin iind up to Die times Mill ) plenty ofnv *

1'ijtliliiu thiit lsr M ) | Kept c< in tniilly In Hook-
.bV

.

Lor Kuli and DoUuo .si i eels.

GENERAL STORED

1' . Jf. HACK it C-

O.General
.

Store.
Tills house liirnl'ilio'i jour woods near lionio ,

II jon Houlli ( linaliii , MI thai wlum jon
(? cl a Hjon | | iilainp chimney or u HlroiiK
jionnd ol luiltcr , 3011 wont b loiced lo ulk it-

nillo ami gM run i vur bv thu curs lo f L It
.chniiKcd.

-

. liW: , Hi. nnd ll-'l S. 7th S-

t.BOOKSTORES.

.

.

OMAHA PL'ULISHIN'O CO.

Books and Stationery ,

IK N. Ifilh st rent ,

Itrllxlous iKioks n specialty.-

DRUGS.

.

.

PrescriptionsPerfumeryJ'A-
TKXT

,

MKIUOINKS , ETC.S-

OU

.

Slxtccntb St. , Corner store Masonla Httll-

A.M. . ULADISH.-
Cor.

.

. OoilKH and U-'lli btieels ,

Drugs ,
Medicines and Chemicals

I'niiey mill toilet nilloloa , Hjionir , llrniiliiis ,
I'crjiiineiy , oto. I'liynlulans piesiiiiitlonKiiuro-
lully

-
( oiiijKmniled , unit unlciji uiiBucnil with

emu niul ilNpntuh , Dili' Klouk of uieillelnii I-
Heonnileto , HUliuiltiil uunulnu mill ol tlio bout
ijnullty ,

w7J.
ICth AND WlIIISTKUBTS.

, I'alulaOils and Hmtloiii'iy , inu: ka I'll )
Ointment fiiiosi-vi'ij tliuo. 1'iluo &U cents. Kv *

urtv > Wairiiutnd.

LIVERY STABLES.-

S

.

, A. COLLINS.

Livery Stable ,

No. SlOiriuiilnirfitriut. Tim leadlntf fcnlnro of-
liasmculk'iit hliibln IH Ht llvuiy , bill u itpiulul-
lU'piiiiiiiuul loliloh Kii"it nun Is irlii'ii Is Ilio-
llOlllllllIK" ! llOIMlH. . tlOC't' Of llOICIM IdlBlllll-
nr ( ! > ill IMI kdjit on Iiiiiul. Don't lorgiil-
tlio jilmo , Ouinlnv bliuvl. No , aim.-

LIQUORS.

.

. _ __ _
JOHN KF.LKF.NNHV ,

Dealer In

Wines , Liquors & Cigars ,

Wl South l"tli St.

Jens Ksr. In attendance.-

A.

.

. . SNOtt'DKN ,

Choice Family Liquors ,

J'ortljulcofamily llriuoiBaud irlnea for cook *

Injf piiiiinsps , oni-Musti WlikkyMnr| > lund Ityo.
Kino Impoitcd Ihiindlos , Aluand I'oiK r.vlill or-
bundtoA It Mnnmlcii'o , ! IW S. 1'ltU Hi , Uuiutiit


